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"'ear 

Intellectually, fee teinge ue7t fascinetel me as much es reeeing 

Lamer. 74ot I've reed as mucu as e ..eve (i'm at 164, weece is eoet oi tae teet), 

is not entirely cue to tee great curiosity. if you are a country girl you'll 

undertend teat I overuse eeme little-used musses on working up ebent e teird of e 

cerd rf herdecei yesterday, with A mechete end P pruning saw, cerryiee some Of it 

uphil to rice by tee unuse. I acne more nt 5 a.m. teen I did at e p.m. eeiline, e 

just sat one reed. And woneeree. 

Of course, this could be A lady of tue loosest literary morals, welch 

could explain much of it. In her error she is, I belie
ve, unrivalled. But is it 

ell duet plain error? Somebody we giving tier tear stuff. I've mentioned ;All, 

Alexander, eensiee. Seems like ?rite, too. (She calls him one of tee ell-time wreet:) 

She knows little about the esteblinhed fact. See neeenrs not to hive reed or read 

attention to if she did reed, any or tee more solid critical wnrks. Nor the eeport 

itself. Thus the problem in mind in ebether teoae with fuilty interest got aer t-  

make tease "mistakes", serving teeir interests, or wteteer it was is own unteined 

igenrance, her ego, ne police-buff attitudes, her ambition for ear business or 

other personal interests, etc. Few writers are as A
u eless of fact. In eer case, 

she in absoletele wit:lout concern for it or aer reputation. Some of it 19 se 

glaring one need not knots the fact. Example: she gives a liat of names of those wno 

signed tee homicide report, then says Cuneingeam ens McConald signed it as tae 

"inveatigetine oMcere", weereas nor own cover shows testy did as "erreutinF 

effieers" ere the steer nemee Are not one it sad teen, reeeetine it on scut, would 

be e. 213 it teey were nuMbered, tine ells the snore 	the death certificete, 

which it, z: et esuredly, is not. 

You told ma you tried to g t ear to correct error. Knowing her atqtude 

when you pointed nut such error might help ey understanding. 

And hew erovocetive scee of it ie. Cseeld had "ne sca
rs-  (131). She 

says he elve Fritz his Beekley address et the fiat inverroeaticn (124), where?! 

he did not. 'bet she says of ilesty's ktowledged gained
 from reeding end unidenti-

f 

 

led N.O. rea report, e ;erently reeieley's, seter tae B/)/63 arrest, is not a 

reflection et:tee "official" version of tole report. I
n other words, it says more 

than is warranted by west tee t;oemiasion got. 4ite this bueinese of tee homicide 

ree.ert end ter cis thing atout tee arrest end 	ear: In it (to say ncteing 

of Llaxercier'n eresence), er Carroll's, way dens ate not include their names es 

arresting officers? 7,ne of the more intriguing 'beings,
 eceething I've been trying 

to eeee en eye peeleJ for, one eeritionee (1L3), ie 
eeying Lay 7.es eeeckene to see if 

the rifle tied teen fired recently. sieving cneck, 
silence. :filch persuades whet 

the aaawer was. Then tuers is (151 ff) tent mysterious
 dim lilies!, no longer of my 

coeeectien, in on all thoce top-level deliberations. 
er the the-bell-eith-

your-riehts attitude of the erreeting police (Hill) becsuse you 
ere r con-killer. 

And Alexander's snarling to Wade teat he had accomelle
bee his purposes in leaking 

a story test Oswald was a Communist ant'. part of a Com
munist conspirncy, so ee could 

retract it if he wanted. Any one of these could be of 
reel significance, with proper 

kncTledge of Bonner, her motives, connections, ate. lend
 'hew much it miehttx say 

of teeee who put her up to thls er persueded her to el
l thus stuff. 

Can it be she is so stupid 	ectuelle reeurus tee dim mediocrities es 

great, the Joan riutledges as the profeeeloeels del tae wise, like 	tel
levi g .eut 

nobody else did, the press conference wee "
for Es damn prisoaer"(171). Is she so 

locked to Dallas she can call it a "typical city", teut see really believes there is 



kind of night life? I've had tne experience of being with h man who had 
audeSn asthma attack about midnight. Neither a hotel clerk (several), nor 
cat' drivrrs ter even those diughty p-lice could d reel us to on open drugstore. 
It closes up like no city I have ever seen. 

Cen it be only ac.,-idert or ignoratece Cent impels her to say of rhat 
Osweld said at this preens conference that "his answers could ate be heard", or 
it Ur it simply that they are se op esite her reeresentstier of the "fairness" 
she en'xlte to Net rheed of this? They rere beard, recerded and reeerted. cr is it 
simply another it the unended, contrived defenses of the tones? 

I ell ceeitvated by her failure to mention Loneseerth once to thin point. 
Aa I em by her failure to describe tea areiignment for the Presid nt's murder. In-
stead sae as Rutledge repertiae it was to be. 

Cue first peragreen on 174 is one of her high points. In it the bullets 
fron Tip.it (eerliee reduced by 25F in number) "metchtel" the pisttil, which ic le-To:Ate 
whet the FBI leb reported, teat the "hulls" from 10 ens Patton "metched" with the 
recovered bullets, wuica teey also did not, and she has the most char ming argu-
ment in aer footnote-effort to cltor toe menning of the paraffin teste:"...incon-
clueive because to could beef) ehielle the caeek Tillie firing". Lie his third rod 
fourth hands, no doubt. 

Later. I've push) fin-shed it revs fer 	one place there eioht 
be something, tae logs, but if tnere were, how would we anew it were so? lfter 
Tells? then all tae promised nee stuff is so old or incensequee!tial't howevero xIa 
there ere ether interustine taiege. The porerait of elexander le still black tele 
melte, with the account of air dismissal for Buying Marren saoald not be lin-
Peechad-he should be hanged. At too points twoard tee end, wituout cita-
tion or evidence of any kind, she sees there ens or-of tne rifle had been fired 
that day. if  tuere were such proof, I suspect we'd have heard much of it.(191,194) The "case" against Tiplit is probealy meay, if sue knew better, sue kept 
referring to the three recovered bullets. This seys there were three: Ruby's 
close friend in jell rounded like it might be interesting, but I forte+ to note 
the pegs. Tue case against LIP for the atteeesinetice is  where the above-tixte 
mentioned officer, ere listed, not the homicide report. 

When I told this lady she is one of a eini, wee I neer right8 ean there 
be another like her? 

Siacerele, 


